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Abstract 
In order to ease the traffic jams in easy congested area, it needs to arrange some traffic policemen to direct the traffic in the 
congested intersections. Aiming at letting the traffic policemen arrive at the congested intersections quickly, the model of 
arranging the traffic police is established. This model is a complex optimization problem so it is solved by an intelligent 
optimization algorithm, Particle Swarm Optimization Algorithm. A little change is given to the algorithm so that it is more 
suitable for the model. Also the process of solving the model with improved Particle Swarm Optimization is given. This model 
can work out the optimal positions of the traffic police kiosks and the number of policemen in each police kiosk, so the best plan 
of arranging the police in the easy congested area is acquired. It proves that using this method to arrange the traffic police in the 
easy congested area can ensure the policemen arriving at the congested intersections in minimum time, preventing the congestion 
or the spreading of the congestion as soon as possible. 
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1. Introduction 
Nowadays, traffic congestion has been a serious social problem, which restricts the development of the economy. 
Wu, Chen, Huang and Hu (2011) showed that England lost fifteen billion pounds because of the traffic congestion 
every year. America lost 63 billion dollars due to the traffic jams. In China, the city of Beijing lost 44 billion yuan a 
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year. So we should try the best to control the traffic congestion. When the urban traffic congestion happens, there 
are many methods to ease it, such as traffic guidance, traffic signal control, congestion charge and so on. All of these 
methods are useful to control the urban traffic congestion but all of them have the same shortcoming, that is, when 
the urban traffic congestion is very serious and the traffic breaks down, all of these methods can’t work. At this time, 
only the traffic policemen can direct the traffic and make the traffic return to normal. 
Different from the other traffic congestion controlled methods, the traffic policemen stay in the police station or 
the police kiosk, which may be far from the congested place. When serious urban traffic congestion happens, traffic 
policemen must reach the congested place as soon as possible, preventing the spreading of congestion. In order to 
ensure that the traffic policemen can arrive at the congested place in a limited time, some traffic police kiosks should 
be built in the easy congested area for the traffic policemen to stay. So where are the reasonable places to build the 
traffic police kiosks and how many policemen are arranged in each traffic police kiosk are two useful problems, 
which need to be discussed. There were some researches about how to arrange the police. Zhang (2006) gave some 
principles of the distribution of police resources but he did not give the model. Guo and Ma (2008) gave the olive 
mode of the police deployment but their method was only useful for large area’s police arrangement. Zhu and Jiang 
(2010) did some researches on the traffic police’s disposing but they focused on the traffic emergency, not the traffic 
congestion. Fu et al. (2012) discussed the dispatch of the traffic police but they did not consider the optimal starting 
places. Above all, this paper studies the model of arranging the traffic police kiosks and the traffic policemen in the 
easy congested area. The model ensures that the traffic policemen can reach the congested place quickly. The 
established model is complex and difficult to solve, so this paper chooses a new intelligent optimization algorithm, 
Particle Swarm Optimization (Eberhart and Kennedy, 1995), to solve this model. Meanwhile this paper changes a 
little of this algorithm to obtain the improved Particle Swarm Optimization, making it more suitable for the model. 
Fortunately, with a numerical example this paper shows that the improved Particle Swarm Optimization works well 
on this model. It can give an optimal plan about arranging the traffic police in an easy congested area. 
The paper is organized as follows. The model of the traffic police arrangement is introduced in section 2. Then 
the introduction of the Particle Swarm Optimization and the process of solving the model are presented in section 3. 
Section 4 calculates an example, giving the plan about the arrangement of the traffic police. Section 5 concludes this 
paper. 
2. The model of the traffic police arrangement 
Suppose there is an easy congested area that has n intersections and the intersections is connected by the roads. 
The ith intersection is xi. This easy congested area needs to build m traffic police kiosks. The jth traffic police kiosk 
is built at position yj. There are pj policemen staying in the jth traffic police kiosk. Our aim is to find the yj and pj so 
that when either of the intersections becomes congested there is a policeman can reach this intersection in minimum 
time. Here are some hypotheses about this problem. 
x The urban traffic congestion happens only in the intersections. The traffic policemen only need to go to the 
intersections to handle the congestion. 
x The traffic police kiosks only can be built next to the road. Any place far from the road is not suitable for traffic 
kiosks. There are enough policemen to handle the traffic congestion. 
x The time that a traffic policeman goes from the traffic police kiosk to the congested intersection is only related to 
the distance of these two places. The traffic congestion can’t influence the traffic policeman because he can ride a 
motorcycle or use the emergency lane. 
According to these hypotheses this paper sets up the model of the traffic police arrangement. The model is 
introduced below. The form of some symbols is as follows.  
 
X = { x1 , x2 ,… , xi ,… , xn }                                                           (1) 
 
 Y = { y1 , y2 ,… , yi ,… , ym }                                                               (2) 
 
yj  = (a, b, c)                                                                          (3) 
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In our model, Y is the variable, which represents the set of the traffic police kiosks. The form of Y is shown in 
Equation (2). Y is a vector with 3hm dimensions because the dimension of yj is 3. The set of the intersections is X, 
which is shown in Equation (1). The jth traffic police kiosk is built between intersection a and intersection b, and its 
distance from intersection a is c, which is shown in Equation (3). This paper uses the symbol Dpp(u , w) to present 
the minimum distance between the point u and the point w. It is easy to know that c is not smaller than zero and not 
bigger than Dpp(a, b). Moreover, the Equation (4) is obviously true. It gives the method to calculate the minimum 
distance between intersection xi and the traffic police kiosk yi. Because that the distance between any two connected 
intersections is known, the minimum distance between any intersections can be calculated using the Dijkstra’s 
Algorithm (Dijkstra, 1959). So Dpp(a , xi) and Dpp(b , xi) are known numbers. 
 
Dpp(xi ,  yj) = Min{Dpp(a , xi)+c , Dpp(b , xi)+Dpp(a , b)-c}                           (4) 
 
After acquiring the minimum distance between an intersection and a traffic police kiosk, the distance between an 
intersection and the set of the traffic police kiosks is defined, as shown in Equation (5). Dps(xi , Y) means the 
distance between intersection xi and the set of the traffic police kiosks Y. It is the minimum distance from xi to either 
of the traffic police kiosks in set Y. 
 
Dps(xi  , Y) = Min Dpp(xi ,  yj)     ję{1 , 2 ,… , m}                                           (5) 
 
D (X, Y) is the distance between the set of the intersections X and the set of the traffic police kiosks Y. Its actual 
meaning is the maximum distance from either an intersection to its nearest traffic police kiosk. It can be calculated 
as Equation (6). 
 
D (X , Y) = Max Dps(xi , Y)     ię{1 , 2 ,… , n}                                               (6) 
 
The objective function is presented in Equation (7). Its meaning is making the longest distance from the 
intersections to their nearest police kiosks be the minimum. If the minimum distance between the set of the 
intersections X to all of the feasible solution set Y can be obtained, the best plan to arrange the police kiosks is also 
acquired, ensuring the policemen reaching the congested intersections quickly. The whole feasible solution space is 
all the points in the roads of the easy congested area, whose symbol is G. 
 
f(Y*) = Min D (X , Y)      Yę{G}                                                           (7) 
 
After obtaining the optimal set of the traffic kiosks Y*, pj can be calculated, which means the number of the 
policemen staying in the jth traffic police kiosk. Defining that N (v, s) is equal to 1 when v is equal to s, otherwise N 
(v, s) is equal to 0. So pj can be calculated as Equation (8). 
 
pj = ěN ( Dps(xi , Y*) , Dpp(xi , yj*) )   ię{1 ,2 ,… ,n}                                  (8) 
 
According to our definitions, Dpp(xi , yj*) is the minimum distance between the intersection xi and the traffic 
police kiosk yj* . And yj* is an element in the set Y*. If Dps(xi , Y*) equals to Dpp(xi , yj*), the distances between the 
intersection xi and any other police kiosks in the set Y* are longer than Dpp(xi , yj*). So when the intersection xi 
becomes congested, the policeman in yj* can reach the intersection xi in minimum time. Above all, there should be a 
policeman in the police kiosk yj*. After we calculate all the intersections { x1 , x2 ,… , xi ,… , xn } and acquire the 
sum of N ( Dps(xi , Y*) , Dpp(xi , yj*) ), we can get the number of policemen in the kiosk yj*, which is pj . 
Above all, the final model of the traffic police arrangement is as follows.  
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Dpp(xi ,  yj) = Min{Dpp(a , xi)+c , Dpp(b , xi)+Dpp(a , b)-c}                             (10) 
 
Dps(xi  , Y) = Min Dpp(xi ,  yj)     ję{1 , 2 ,… , m}                                        (11) 
 
D (X , Y) = Max Dps(xi , Y)     ię{1 , 2 ,… , n}                                            (12) 
 
X = { x1 , x2 ,… , xi ,… , xn }                                                               (13) 
 
 Y = { y1 , y2 ,… , yi ,… , ym }                                                               (14) 
 
yj  = (a, b, c)     aę X, bęY                                                               (15) 
 
pj = ěN ( Dps(xi , Y*) , Dpp(xi , yj*) )   ię{1 ,2 ,… ,n}                                     (16) 
 
0 İ c İ Dpp(a , b)                                                                        (17) 
 
Yę{G}                                                                                      (18) 
 
So far, the model of the traffic police arrangement is established.  
3. The solution of the model based on improved Particle Swarm Optimization 
3.1. Introduction of Particle Swarm Optimization 
Particle Swarm Optimization (PSO) was proposed by Eberhart and Kennedy (1995). PSO was evolved from the 
movement of the birds. In nature, the movement of each bird is discrete and stochastic, but the movement of all the 
birds keeps a remarkable synchronization. Many researchers have been interested in why this happens. In the 
Particle Swarm Optimization, every particle is seen as a bird. They fly in the solution space. They exchange 
information so that the whole particle swarm can reach the best solution. Every particle has its own best solution. 
And this solution can influence the speed and direction of both the particle itself and the whole particle swarm. 
According to the cooperation through the whole particle swarm, they can all fly to the best solution at last.  
The mathematical description of the Particle Swarm Optimization is as follows. 
Suppose that the solution space has F dimensions. In the searching process, the position of the kth particle is 
zk={zk1, zk2, …, zkF}. The best solution found by the kth particle is sk={sk1, sk2, …, skF}. The speed of the kth particle is 
vk={vk1, vk2, …, vkF}. After each iteration, zk  is the new solution founded by the kth particle. If zk makes the objective 
function better, sk should be replaced by zk. The best solution found by all the particles is S={S1, S2, …, SF}. The 
position and speed of every particle’s fth dimension are updated as Equation (19) and Equation (20). 
 
vkf(t+1) = vkf(t) + c1r1[ skf(t) -  zkf(t) ] + c2r2 [Sf(t )-  zkf(t) ]                                   (19) 
 
zkf(t+1) =  zkf(t) +  vkf(t+1)                                                           (20) 
 
c1 and c2 are non-negative numbers. They make the particles have the ability to learn from both itself and the 
whole particle swarm. Usually they are 2. r1 and r2 are random numbers between 0 and 1. In the actual calculation 
the maximum value of the speed must be limited. Its symbol is Vmax, which is set according to the actual problem. If 
vkf  is bigger than Vmax, please let it be Vmax. If vkf  is smaller than -Vmax, please let it be -Vmax. 
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When searching, Particle Swarm Optimization only depends on the position and the speed of the particle swam, 
so it has a fast convergence speed. But it can’t ensure to find the best solution and it is easy to fall into local minimal 
point. We do it several times so that the probable best solution is found. 
3.2. Improved Particle Swarm Optimization to solve the model 
It can be seen that the original Particle Swarm Optimization is only suitable for problems whose solution space is 
continuous. But in our model of the traffic police arrangement, some dimensions of the variable Y consist of integer 
numbers. So it can’t use the original Particle Swarm Optimization to solve out problem. Therefore we improve the 
original Particle Swarm Optimization, which is shown below. 
 
vkf(t+1) =  vkf(t )+ round[c1r1(skf(t)- zkf(t))] +  round[c2r2(Sf(t)- zkf(t))]                       (21) 
 
zkf(t+1) =  zkf(t) + vkf(t+1)                                                            (22) 
 
Above all, the symbol round(e) means rounding off the number e if e is not an integer. From the equation (22) it 
can be seen that if zkf(t) and vkf(t+1) are both integer numbers, then zkf(t+1) is ensured an integer number. So this 
paper rounds off the non-integer number in equation (21). Moreover, it chooses integer initial values zkf(1) and vkf(1) 
to start searching the best solution. Using this method it ensures that the searching process is happening in an integer 
solution space. When searching the integer dimension of the variable Y, Equation (21) and Equation (22) are used. 
When searching the non-integer dimension of the variable Y, Equation (19) and Equation (20) are used. 
3.3. The process of solving the model using Improved Particle Swarm Optimization 
The process of solving the model of the traffic police arrangement using improved Particle Swarm Optimization 
is as follows. 
x Step One: Randomly generate K particles, including their initial speed vk, position zk and the best solution sk and S. 
The dimension of each particle is the same as Y. If the particular dimension of Y is an integer, ensure this 
dimension of the particles is an integer. 
x Step Two: For each particle, calculate the objective value according to Equation (9) ~ Equation (17). If the 
objective value f(zk) is smaller than f(sk), replace sk with zk.  
x Step Three: For all particles, if any of the objective value f(zk) is smaller than f(S), replace S with zk. 
x Step Four: Use Equation (19) ~ Equation (22) to change the speed and position of every particle, making sure 
that they don’t exceed the boundary. 
x Step Five: If the number of iterations exceeds the maximum number of iterations, stop calculating. Otherwise 
continue to calculate from Step Two. 
After this process, the optimal solution Y* is acquired, which is equal to S. And the value of pj can be calculated 
according to Equation (18). 
4. An example 
4.1. Example and results 
An easy congested area in Zhongguancun, Beijing, China is chosen. Research had shown that it was an easy 
congested area (Ning and Li, 2003). Its location is shown in Fig. 1. (a). In the east-west direction, it is from 
Zhongguancun Street to the Zhongguancun East. In the north-south direction, it is from Chengfu Road to the North 
3rd Ring Road. As shown in Fig. 1. (b), nine intersections are selected in this area. The distance between the 
intersections is measured on the google map. 
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 (a)                                                                                        (b) 
Fig. 1. (a)Location of the easy congested area; (b) Location of the selected intersections 
 
In order to show the intersections and the roads intuitively, Fig. 2 is used to express this area. The distance 
between the connected intersections is marked out on the figure. The unit is kilometer. 
      
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of the easy congested area 
 
This paper optimizes the traffic police arrangement in this area, using the model and the algorithm in the first 
three chapters. The number of the particles is selected 30. The maximum speed of every particles is 2. The 
maximum number of iterations is 100. We calculate 30 times to prevent obtaining the local optimal solutions. The 
number of the traffic police kiosks is chosen from 1 to 9 because the traffic police kiosks are no more than the 
intersections.  Matlab R2013a (8.1.0.604) is used to solve the model.  
The result is shown in Fig. 3 and Table. 1. In Fig. 3, the stars mark the position of the traffic police kiosks, and 
the number of traffic policemen in related traffic police kiosk is marked next to it. 
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 (a) one police kiosk                          (b) two police kiosks                    (c) three police kiosks 
 
 (d) four police kiosks                        (e) five police kiosks                     (f) six police kiosks 
 
 (g) seven police kiosks                     (h) eight police kiosks                     (i) nine police kiosks 
Fig. 3. The position of the police kiosks and the number of policemen in each police kiosk 
 
In Table 1, it shows the longest distance from the traffic police kiosks to the intersections f(Y*) when the number 
of police kiosks is different. And the ID of the intersection that is farthest from the police kiosks is also given. 
From the results above, it can be seen that the model and the algorithm are able to solving the problem of 
arranging the police in an easy congested area. If the number of traffic police kiosks to be built is given, the position 
of each traffic police kiosk and the number of traffic policemen in each traffic police kiosk all can be calculated. 
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Table 1. Table captions should always be positioned above the tables.  
Number of police kiosks The longest distance from the police kiosks to 
the intersections f(Y*) 
The ID of the intersection that is farthest 
from the police kiosks 
1 3.65 1, 5 
2 2.45 1, 7 
3 1.7 1, 6 
4 1.25 3, 7 
5 1.15 3, 9 
6 0.75 1, 2 
7 0.6 6, 7 
8 0.55 8, 9 
9 0 NO 
4.2. Further discussion 
In the previous sections, we have acquired the best plan of arranging the traffic police in an easy congested area 
when the number of the traffic police kiosks is given. But another problem is also worth discussing, that is, how 
many traffic police kiosks should be built in the easy congested area. As showing in Table 1, the more traffic police 
kiosks, the shorter distance from the intersections to the traffic police kiosks. That means if the traffic congestion 
happens or will happen, the traffic police can reach the intersections quickly, dealing with the problem in time. 
Although if there are nine traffic police kiosks in this area it can ensure the policemen controlling the congestion 
right now. But the more traffic police kiosks, the more money it needs to build the traffic police kiosks. Therefore, 
this paper gives a method to select the proper number of traffic police kiosks, which can ensure a minimum cost. It 
is noted that there are some other methods to determine the number of the police kiosks. Ours is just one of them. 
The method is shown below. 
Assuming that it spends T when building a traffic kiosk. And it losses C when the longest distance from the 
police kiosk to the intersections is 1. The longest distance from the police kiosks to the intersections has work out, 
which can be seen in Table 1. This paper uses l to represent it. If building m traffic police kiosks, the entire spending 
g(m) is defined in Equation (23). 
 
g(m) = mhT + lm hC                                                                   (23) 
 
Obviously, different m makes the g(m) be different value. The minimum g(m) means the minimum spending. At 
this time, m is the best number of traffic police kiosks. In Equation (23) only the values of T and C are not known, 
so the problem converts to acquire the value of T and C. We will do some researches about the T and C in future 
research. Here we only assume that T/C=1/3. Then the value of g(m) is shown in Fig. 4. 
Fig. 4 shows that when the number of traffic police kiosks is 4, the entire spending is minimum. So four traffic 
police kiosks should be built in this easy congested area. When the number of the traffic police kiosks is determined, 
the optimal plan of arranging the traffic police is also determined. It is shown in Fig. 3. (d).  
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